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There has been but one intermentLOCAL 3ST1: WS-- The Sand at the Beach. .;;

The Germania Cornet Band play
Advice to, Mothers.

MRS. WTN'SmTir'a MrvrkfBTTTury--.this week in Oakdale and ,none in

j Refreshing and InyigoraHng
j delicious Soda --Water as drawn from
Munds Brothers1 inagniGceut new

j soda fountain at a temperature of

--- -- uwwwiJUMuuinur8nOUlU alWAVS tMnstul nrVimV.t1r.ned to a laige crowd yesterday af Bellvue. are cutting teeth. It relieves? the lit--
T.Ia Gil iTAran r. . II- - . -

ternoon. Notwithstanding the bad Mr. James U. Chadbourn," Jr.
Superintendent t tke W. C. & C.

1XDKX TO NEW ABTX2TISEMSNTS
tt F Pexnt ciollilns
Munds Bkos Phai-maclst- s

W MX'ummixo Mattresses
Chas P Browne, Agt Butter
Taylor's Bazaar Bear in ilina
S VaxAmrixge ocean View It li
Bhaddy & Oatlord The Kacket Store

Vx. a uu wuuc; it, prouuees nat-ural, quiet sleep by relieving tkecuild from pain, and the little cher-ub awakes as'brightos button.". Itis very pleasant to taste. It soothesthe child softens fVi

R. R., is in tke city. ,

weather here the boats carried down!
good lists of passengers on each
trip and: as far as can be ascertained
there were about 900 people at thej
Beach daring the! day. Thecomcert

.

The Register of Deeds has issued
marriage license this week ',. to five

34. Purest Fruit Syrup,MiJk Shakes
and Natural Mineral Wator.

Fftn Street M. K. Clturcli South.
The congregation will worship in

the Union school house, on Sixth,
between Nun aud Church streets,
Rev. R. C. Beamanj pastor. Services
to morrow at 11 a. m. and 8.15 p. m.
Class meeting at 2 o'clock. Sunday
School at 4.30 o'clock.

couples, One white and our colorr
all pain, relieves wind, regulates thebowels, and is the best known reme-
dy for diarrhoea, whether arising

by the band was greatly enjoyed;Up to dat 1,200 dog badges have ed.been sold. : iccmuig or oin.r causes.
and every piece was received with
hearty plaudits, j . -

Belford's Magazine.
Ger. barque Johann1 Daniels,Days length 13 hours and 53 min Leithgens, cleared to day for Stet.minutes.

The August number of Bclforda NEW ADVERTI8E11SIIT3tin; with 3.049 barrels rosin, - valued
at $3,200, shipped,by Messrs. E. Pe's- -Mr. E. J. Powers' address now is

Lonville, K. Y.
Magazine is at hand with its usual
excellent and attractive table of

mi,., . i j.u k. uiJ.
ehau & Westermann. :Mia 0cf3ariyiewR,R. Cars(open)

WILL LEAVE PRINCE3S STREET,
Subset to morrow afternoon at 2 uuutcuis, 111c uuvei iux tut; uiuiira. Headquarters for Sash; Doors and

VeilK'' by Jam asmotelegint form
sln the minu?tes past 7 o'clock. . Builders' Supplies is the N. Jacobiis The'Part-ia- l

Franklin Pitts. f Have we AboKshi Hdw. Co. They sell the best goods SUNDAY, AUGUST 4TH, 1889,An excursion for white folks wil ed Slavery?" by John F. Hume, the
leading article, is a hard blow atarrive here from Goldsboro on Tues- -'

at prices that you pay for those of
nn inferior quality. t

The moon completes its first quart
day next.

.Stive and nutritious juioe

PIGS OF CALIFORNIA.

rrfeed vritb the medicinal
known to beof plants

beneficial to the human
forming an agreeable

&tive laxative to perma- -

Cl cure Habitual Consti-3- ,

and the many ills
n imlr nr inactive

er at 8:13 to morrow morning. There
may be a change of weather then,
but we think that the rain will not

Hon. C. W. McCauimy was in the
city to day on his return home from
Washington, D. C. -

It is estimated that five hundred

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M., FOR '

pamp Meeting Ground
AND , .

ATLANTIC STATION.
S. VauAMRlNGE,

ausr 3 it President.

--A Pleasant Uide. " ,j

The Ocean View R. R. train, will
be brought to the city to night and
will leave Princess street depot at
10 o'clock to morrow, for Wrights-vill-e

and for the Camp Meeting
Gronnd at Atlantic Station. The
cars are all open and in pleasant
weather the ride is a delightful one.

The Fruit Market.
Fruits are getting cheaper. Cook-

ing apples were offering this morn-- ,

ing at 15 cents a peck and cooking
pears at 20 cents a peck. A lot o
nice Duchess pears were offered at
75 cents a peck. There were some
nice native watermelons in, (.about
the first really good ones of the sea-
son, and the best sld for 25 to 30
cents each. Canteloupes retailed at
from 2 to 10 cents each.

hydra-heade- d monopoly; "Joyce
Mott: A .Seaside Surprise," is by
Mrs. E. D. E. N. Southworth, and is
delightful reading for the season;
Gen. Lew Wallace and others dis-

cuss the "Favoriti Novels of Ameri-
can Authors"; "The New and the
Old in the South," by Joshua W.
Caldwell shows 'up some of the
many remarkable changes whieh
have taken place; in this section;
I'Kisghi, the Greek," is a pleasant

people were fed at the hotel at
Uu .

FOR THE LADIES I

Carpllna Beach yesterday.
The pastor being absent there will

be no services in St. Paul's Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church to-morr- ow.

story; ad "A Glimpse of the UnderServis in St. John's Church to
imorrew: Litany and Holy Commu

E WOULD LIKE TO INFORM YOU

t&at Jack-fro- st will be here In a few months ;

and he will steal away all your eautlful
World" will well repay perusal
m "all

let up until the full "of the moon,
which takes place next Saturday
aight, at nearly midnight.

Stoves. We have a very large
line, made by the best factories, of
the latest and'most improved styles,
which we guarantee to bake and
cook well and to give general satis-
faction. x Our low prices will aston-
ish and our Stoves please you. N.
Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Shirts, we have ,ot them by the
million, made by good and skilful
hand; come and see us, we can save
yu over fifty five per cent. We'll
not charge you fancy prices, treat
you well, don't be afraid, therefore

nion at 11 a. in. Sundav School at Tie editorial department is, as
5p m. flowers, and for several Ion? months you willusual, one of the f most interesting

features of this magazine, and there

liDSEYS, LIVER SHD BOWELS.

Imthcmcst excellent remedy known to

WIETHE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

Van cn is BiHs r CMte4
WO THAT

iflSELOOB, REFRE8HIMO 8LEBP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Evcrj-on-
e is using it and all are

delighted with it.
ASK YOU DRUOQI8T FOR

STRUT? OP
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SM FRANCISCO. CAL.

VHWllU. K1. NEW YORK. N. K

For sale by

HOtJERT K. BELLAMY,
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,

Del lr dtv Wilmington, IS. C.

are several fine poems in the issue,
- We hare a few Fluting Machines
which we are closing out at less than
factory cost. See them. N. Jacobi
Hdw. Co t

among them one by Edgar Fawcett,
whose muse has in this instance
sinerled out Grover Cleveland as its
theme. Belford, Clark & Co., Chi-
cago, New York and San Francisco.

Prayer and experience meeting of
business and working men at Sea
man's Beth el this, Saturday, evening
at 8.15 o'clock. '

come and patronize; us money sav
ed is money made, at the WilmingAmerican Hittory.

Not Much Enterprise.
The local article published by u

on Tuesday last, headed "The Ex-

odus Movement," was gobbled up
by the New York Herald reporter in
Raleigh and. telegraphed to that
paper word for word, just as it ap-
peared in the Review. The Herald
published it yesterday. It could
have published it twentyfour hours
earlier by slipping it from the col
luiioi of the Review on Wednes
day afternoon.

Visiting Firemen.
The Neptune Steam Fire Engine

Company of Charlotte arrived here
this morning at 8.45 o'clock, with
an excursion party frem that city.

The August Magazine of American
History is a model of elegance, andEconomy and strength are pe

liar to Hood's Sarsaparilla, the only
medicint of which 4klli Doses One
Dollar" is true.

as usual the number is well filled

ton ShirtFactory, 122 Market street.
Sign of the blue awning. tf

iSo seed This Year,
We understand that there will be

n seed for distribution to the far
mers this Fall. It is said that Com

" Rheumatism and Catarrh.
Rheumatism and catarrh are both blood with admirably written and valuable

dlxa&K. In many severe cases they nave papers. ("Earliest: American Pe
yielded ti treatment with B. B. B. (Botanic

uuFcuuuiuiB. xuYv. sines wo neaaa is uet-t-er

than one, allow us to advise you tor a mo-ment, we have Just received a large stocfc ofthe most beautiful

FLOWERS AND WREATHS
EVER SOLD IN THIS MARKET.

And the best of all ls, we purchased those

82 BOXES OF FLOWERS
AT LESS THAN ONE-HAL- F THEIR VALUE

and we were compelled to buy the whole
stock in order to get them so cheap, and by
that reason we have overstocked ourselves,
and in ordsr to get clear of them we will

Sell Theni at Nearly What They

;
-- Cost Us. '

They are going" fast and now Is your time.
Come and examine them and while hereyou will And several other bargains, as

we are .

Clearing Out Our Old Stock
to make room for our new FALL STOCK,"
which pur buyer is now purchasing

Racket Store,
117 S. FRONT ST. WILMINGTON, C,

BBADDY & GAYLOBD,

Blood Balm), made by Blood Balm Co., At pie" touches upen a theme dear to
every antiquarian reader. --

44 Engs missioner Column exhausted thetar Gi Write for book, ol convincing
fronts. Seat tree. land's Struggle with American Col

onies," is ne of the promiaent fea appropriation and that Secretary

Our uerchants are busy now in
taking stock, preparatory to a visit
tp the Northern markets .towards
the latter part of the,montk.

At St. Andrew' Church to-morro-

the p,stor will preach in tkt
morning a sermon by request, and

LP. Dc4?, Atlanta, G a., says: "My wife
tilfiatarrii and nothing did her any good. tures of the n amber. Hon. J. O. Rusk will have no money to spend

for this purpose until another approtlnally tailed and poison sl Dvkmanl concludes his series ofThere were four eoaches, making ineaSer Kood. l placed her on a se ot B. I.
papers of 45The Last Twelve Days ofB,itf romy surprise Mr recovery was rapid all about 210 people, all colored,

rtcanplete."' the Rer. Thos. H. Pitchard, D. D., Major Andre," J. P. Dun, Jr
priation is made. Maj. McClammy
and Col. Rowland will therefore
have no seed to distribute to their
constituents this year.

J The Neptunes are a fine lookingI.P. McDaniel, Atlanta. Ga., wrlfes: contiibutes "The Founding of Postat night.
wsnca emaciated and hatl rheumatism so

Preaehing at the Seaman's Bethel
to morrow (Sunday) evening at 5

o'clock. The public generally and
seamen in particular are invited to
attend.

Excursioniate from Conway.
We are glad to see a large crowd

of excursionists from Conway and
stations on tke W. C. & C. R. R. in

body of men. They have their reel
with them, a band, and a base ball
team which will meet the Mutuals
of this city at the Seaside grounds
this afternoon. They are the guests
while here of Cape Fear Steain Fire
Engine Company and were met this
morning by a committee from that
company, in - full uniform, with
music. They expect to return to
Chai lotto on Monday night.

the city today. The prty numbers
310. Among them is Mr. JoshuaAt the Hammocks, night before

bUIamld not get along without crutches. 1

llaiad neuralgia in the head. First class
JiilcSiasdld me no good. Then I tried B. B.
I: edits effects were magical. I cheerfully
wjcaend it as a good onic and quick cure.''ft Matilda Nichols. Knoxville, Tenn.,
JJ-- I had catarrh six years and a most

sing cough, and ray eyes were muchWen. Five bottles or B B. B., thank God !
firs me."

JM-Davis- . Tyler, Texas, writes: "1 was
Janmnber ot years to spells of tnflam-k- mt

rheumatism, which six bottles of B.

JiiesC. Munds, Agt ,
DRUGGIST.

rtLL LINE OF PURE DKCGS ANP

Souls, President of the Farmerslast, a fine St. Bernard dog belong
ing to Messrs. W. M. Powell and Alliance at Mount Tabor, N. C.
Martin Daniels, went mad and had Mr. Souls is doing a good, workto be shot.

PKOPBIETOBS.
Headquarters, New York. - aug a tf sat

j"" "I .i n a

JA-lE- S ID. 2STXJTO?,
THE DRUGGIST,

218 NORTH FRONT STREET.
TTNSURPASSED FACILITIES FOR PRE- -

amng the farmers. He is an advo
cate of a diversity of crops ;and adBurglars. Be secure from them
vises the farmers of his seetioa to
go largely into the raising of truck,

by putting our Burglar Proof Locks
on your blinds.. They are cheap
and can be put on by the most in strawberries, peas, melons, etc. '

Dg.Prescrlptlons. night or day, at tne very
auglttSVSSMineral aterNomein experienced. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t City Court. ,

Before the Mayor to-da- y:

Paint your house with RegalThe Acme Pat Willis, charged with forfeiting

The Planets in August.
Jupiter is evening star and stands

llrst on the list during August. He
is receding from the earth, and is
Jow in August, but is the most bril
liant of all the stars visible ; in the
evening ky. . He makes his transit
on the last day of the month soon
after 7 o'clock in the evening.

Venus is morning star. She is re-

tracting her steps towards the sun
and her luster groweth dim, but she
is still the peerless gem of the morn-ingfsk- y,

pursuing her radiant course
for about three .hours before sun
rise. ; "'

.

Ready Mixed Paint. . It is the best
his recognizance, was found guilty,and cheapest. You will find all col-

ors in any desired quantity at the but judgment was suspended.

PIG FISH ! PIG FISH !
I ALWALYS KBEP.A SUPPLY OF

FRESH FISH
om hand. As I have my twn boat and seine
I always keep from 200 to 300 on hand. Pic nio

MANUFAOTlfRINGOO.
Joseph Grady was found guilty of

Vincennes," and j Mr. William S.
Pelletreau.writes of "The Philipse
Patent in the Highlands." Mrs-Lamb'- s

opening article is a vigorous
pen picture of the "Career of a
Beneficent Enterprise," now ne
hundred-an- four years old "The
General Society of Mechanics and
Tradesmen," andj this delightful
paper is profusely illustrated. A
portion of the brilliant address of
President Gates of Rutgers College,
to the class of 1886, appears in
these pages, and there is a beauti-
ful "Tribute to Mrs. R. B. Hayes,"
from the Editor. The frontispiece
of the number is ah excellent por-

trait of Alexander (Hamilton. "The
Wif and jWisdom of Keokuk, Chief
of the Sacs and Foxes." is one of the
short articles; and an unpublisked
Washington letter j is given tm the
reader in1 Original jJDocuments, All
tb,e niiiior departments Notes,
Queries, Replies, Historic and So
cial Jottings, and Book Notices-a- re

crowded with! important facts
and choice reading. Price, $5.00 a
year. Published at 743 Broadway.
New York City.

4 ?

The Mattress Factory.
(From Messenger Encampment Issue.)

One of our young men, Mr. W. M.
Cunftning, is in a business' that
ought to be encouraged, for it m not
only a home industry, , but, one that
adds to our city's! health and our
citizen's comfort. It is the manu-
facture and renovating of mat-
tresses, and includes suck-othe- r ar-
ticles in that liae! as springs, pil-
lows, cushions, bolsters, etc. An old
mattress is often both uncomfort-
able and unhealthy, and to have it
renovated aud remade becomes both
a duty and a pleasure; especially
when the; work can be done and
well done,! in one day, as Mr. Cum-min- g

is prepared to do. The fac-
tory is situated on Prinoess street
(No. 17), and is fully equipped with

MANUFACTUKBKS OF
receiving money under false pre-
tense, and was bound over to the

Fertilizers. Pino Fihm nA next term of the Criminal Court. !
I '"IV I lulu UIIU parties can be served with Fish or Coffee.Pkillis Moore, receiving money

factory's agents, N. Jacobi Hdw.
Co.. , ; t

A german will be given at the
Hammocks next Tuesday night in
the large pavilion to the left of the
depot, which has been arranged for
the purpose. It will begin at 8.30
o'clock. . n i

under raise pretenses, not guilty andFibre Matting.
disekarged. -

.

Meals 35c. or 81.00 a Day.
- TAS A. HEWJLETT. .

Restaurant in 100 yards of Switchback, --

Good CIGARS and loo cool beek always on

Saturn is evening star until
lSth, and then a change occurs,
completes o. synodic revolution

Charles Burnett, disorderly con.
the
He

and
and
the

Wilmington, n.c. duct, fined $10.
cmnes into lm 'with the sun Thomas Spooner, same ' offense hand. Jy litfthe earth, our planet being in $10. -

SEPCTATION OFOTTtt TrPT? Two cases were continued.
lM n

ipw&M thlA ls now established, and

There was a game of base bar
played yesterday afternoon between
a nine from Capt Manning's place,
Atlantic view, and a nine composed
of fishermen, which was won by the
former in. a score of 23 to 17.

DRINK ;

MEXICAN SHERBET,
A DELICIOUS BEVERAGE.

- Fay's Automatic Fan Attachment.
This grand invention for keepingrK1!.8-?1- States will

t ATTir U1u Sraae manure
Mil. ma1e from the lpavpa nf mirRWfifiS.S.eeqal to any cool, and the flies off at the same

time, is just being introduced, and Only Of

Jy25tf
MUNDS BROTHERS, -

104 N. Front St.LeQt tojnii in .? lULreasin?. it Will have an enormous, sale during
the hot months. It can be attach?
ed to any Rocking Chair made, and Sale1 of Real Estate UnderfSS5 ffiS??. and lh

tffi5stinsects.

The kitchen of the hotel at Caro-

lina Beach caught on fire last night,
and ft --lively blaze was the .result
but the hotel employe soon had it
under 0ontrol. It was a hard work
ed kitchen yesterday and it was on
a strike

will fan the occupant I the chair Towclosure.ir oeseen r -"-
J-Z. using our. while he rocks himself. It can be

attached to Cribs or Cradles, andippUcauoa. uulce- - or win be mall- -
JCkU u "gM VIRTUE iOFTHE POWER OF SJSLR

Will fan the sleeper. It is a eoihfoft
contained in a certain Indenture of mortgageto the siek and invalids, who will

require less care from tbe nurse. - It
is invaluable in every household. It
is eheap, ornamental and nseful,andSSas roffwlunda3r8 Mondays

middle. This is called his .conjunc-
tion with the sun, and takes i; place
on the lb'tb, at 9 a. m., Saturn
passing to th sun's western side
and becoming morning star.

Mercury is morning star until the
7th, and after that time evening
star. He is in superior conjunction
with the sun on 7th at 2:47 p. W,

when he passes to the sun's eastern
side and commences his swift cojarse
as evening star.

Mercury, Uranus and Jupiter
are evening stars at the close of the
month. Neptune, Venus, Mars and
Saturn are morning stars.

"A WqrJ tq the Wse IsISufflclemt."

Catarrh is not simply an incon-- .

venience, unpleasant to the sufferer
and disgusting-t- o others it is an
advanoed outpost of approaching
disease of worse type. Do not neg-e-ct

ita warning; it brings deadly
evils in its train. Before It is too
late, use Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem-
edy. It reaches the seat of the
ailment, and is the only thing that
will. You may dose yourself with
quack medicines 'till it is too late
Hill the streamlet becomes a resist-
less torrent. It is the. matured in
vention of a scientific physician 4
woril to th,e wise is sufficient :.

executed by David Deal and Lucy A. Deal, his
wire, to The Citizens' Building and Loan As-seoiat- ioa

o Wilmington, , N. C," (default
having been made therein) the undersigned. '
as attomers for said mortgagee, will, onThursday, the 5th day of September 1889. at12 nV.lnrif M . at t.hfi (Villi tlnnea lnn In thn

() a. m n m

Mr.'Dardeu, Superintendent of
Bladen Street M. E. Sunday School,
tells us that they all had a fine time
yesterday at the picnic at Carolina
Beach, notwithstanding the u fav-

orable weather. There was a large
crowd and all had a pleasant day.

I TiUns rptnmlnfr loara'" m.. 12:30 p. in., 5.15
city of Wilmington, sell, by public auction.ti.awrr 1.,.,.. .

"inui a. ra. ana
tsbvKr..,. .

the newest patented machinery to
do all kinds of work. The hair pick
ing machine is especially well adap-
ted to do this important branch of
the work. j

Our friends in the country would
find it to their advantage to .write
to Mr. Camming if they desire their
old hair (or moss, or other) mat
tresses made over at small cost.

When our readers consider that
"one third of their lives is spent in
bed," and that in all times of weak-
ness, of weariness and of sickness
they seek the bed for recuperation
and rest, they will doubtless corres
pond with Mr. W. M. Cuiuming with

will last for many years. The Coiu
pany wish to secure an Ageit at
onee ifi eiery county. It is a bo
nanza for Agents during the hot
months. Over one thousand sold in
Pittsburgh in two weeks. Pays one
hundred per cent, profit. Sample
complete, handsomely nietoel plated,
sent on receipt of $2.00. Circulars
and terms to Ageots s&nt to all.

. Address ; : y : -

A. F. ATTACHMENT CO.',
jd&wtf i Pittsburgh. Pa.

Forecasts.

and 1 p.
iVl uuij- - cents,

"foaa ?-,-

5 situated upwards of

me tttuua ouu premises conveyeu inand by said mortgage deed--- which are sit-uated in the said city of Wilmington, and are
bounded and described as follows: Beglnntncat a point on the East line of Ninth street l&t
feet North of the Nertheast Intersection ofprincess and Ninth streets, aud runningthence with Ninth street south 33 fjet. thenceBast parallel with Princess street 133 feet,

.fS'SL01111 33 Ieet thence west parallel
wLm In!L8trei 133 feet to the East lino

IQPT street, tne beginning being the WestP?j9Lct 3, in Block 186, according to theplan of said city.
- . MAltSDEN BELLAMY, -

cansTrwnts, the most ln- -i nj?y tbe Pleasures of
sPniaHni,,.1-11-

1 Ciiservlner th main

Wer r.Vr kousc. suppUed

Tp ipel Colds.

Headaches and Fevers, to cleanse
the system;, effectually,' yet gently,
when costive or bilious, or when the
blood is impure or sluggish, to per1-manent- ly

cure habitual tonstipav
tion, to awaken the kidneys and
liver to a healthy activity, without
irritating or weakening them, use
Syrup of FigV 1 :

JPt u loiHe teiuale attendants m
Kt

ffiunaS caa also alw'aj- - bo regard to h buying a good set of i
springs antj a nice Jair mattress, or
having the old ones made oyer.

Attorneys for "The citizen'B Building andLoan Association ot Wilmington, N. c,"

For North Carolina showers, !

and stationary temperture. . For t

Wilmington, showers.-- : i
.v.. " 1 v. i

' IiAr. ,JOIlN W. TTAtfTi?t
General Manager


